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“CLOSING the DOOR” DECLARATIONS – to be spoken out loud 

  
1.    Proclamation to break generational and word curses  

In the name of Jesus, I confess the sins of my forefathers and declare broken the power of every inherited curse on my 

bloodline, specifically (list).  I also break the power of word curses spoken over me, specifically (list curses and who 

spoke them).  I also break any unknown curses and those I have spoken over myself.  I cancel the assignment of every 

spirit upon me from these curses and declare that you have no hold over me, in Jesus name, and I command you to get out 

now.   

  

2.    Proclamation on forgiveness  

Lord, I want to confess that I have not loved, but have resented certain people and have unforgiveness in my heart.  

Understanding that forgiveness is a decision and not based upon my emotions, I choose to forgive with my own will, and 

release all judgments against (at this time read aloud the names of everyone on your list under “Unforgiveness”).  Now I 

forgive and accept myself, in the name of Jesus. 

  

3.    Proclamation for occult confessions  

Lord Jesus, I confess seeking from the demonic realm help and wisdom that should have come from You.  I confess as sin 

(at this point name all occult sins from your list) and even those I do not remember.  Lord, I repent and renounce these 

sins and ask You to forgive me.  In the Name of Jesus I now close the door to all occult practices and break the power of 

any demonic spirit that has come upon me because of them. 

  

4.   Sexual Sin freedom proclamation  

Thank you Jesus for dying on the cross that I might be forgiven.  I confess all my sexual sins and ask you to break every 

bond from everyone I have had sexual relations with outside of marriage.  I recognize this is sin and I repent of my sexual 

sin with… (name each person on the sexual sin).  Any demonic spirit that has come into me through these sexual sins I 

declare, in the authority of Jesus Christ, you have no further right against me and I command you to get out now, in Jesus 

name. 

  

5.   Ungodly Soul Tie freedom proclamation  

Thank you, Jesus for dying that I might be set free.  I forgive and loose each person  with whom I have ungodly soul ties.  

I now break and sever every ungodly soul tie with… (name each person with soul ties -- and repeat names from sexual 

sin.  Also include any soul ties of your partners' partners).  Any demonic spirit that has come into me through these 

ungodly soul ties I declare, in the authority of Jesus Christ, you have no further right against me and I command you to get 

out now, in Jesus name. 

  

6.    Proclamation on broken covenants and vows confession  

Lord Jesus, I confess that I have broken covenant and vows.  I recognize this is sin, repent of these sins, and I ask You, 

Lord Jesus, to forgive me now for breaking these covenants between myself and (name each relationship aloud: 

marriage, church membership, pledges and contracts).  I now use my authority in Jesus Christ to close any open doors or 

curses that this could have brought on me. 

  

7.    Proclamation to be set free from pride  

Lord Jesus, I recognize that I have felt prideful about (name each thing you have written down under pride) and I ask You 

to forgive me now.  I know that anything I have ever done of any worth has come from You, and I repent that I have been 

prideful about my accomplishments and not giving You the glory.  I humble myself and pray that You will cause me 

always to exercise humility. 

  

8.    Proclamation on idolatry  

Father, I realize that anything in my life that I have put first and ahead of You is idolatry.  I confess that I have put (name 

each item on your idolatry list) before You in my life and I repent and ask Your forgiveness.  Jesus is my Savior, my Lord 

and I make you the Lord of every part of my life. 

  

9.    Proclamation on unconfessed sin  

Heavenly Father, I realize that what I have done is sin and I repent of it.  Thank you now for forgiving me for... (Call 

aloud everything you have written down on your list as unconfessed sin).  Wash me clean with the Blood of Jesus and fill 

me with Your Holy Spirit.  Thank You Lord Jesus for forgiving me of my sin and remembering it no more! 



STRONGHOLDS (“ISSUES”) LIST 
List Generational Curses 
_____________________________ 
_____________________________  
 

FAMILIAR Lev 20: 27  

Word Curses from:  
witch/warlock/satanist  
Indian curses  
obeah curses  
santeria curses  
roots curses  
voodoo curses  
words that have been spoken by  
   parents, spouses, friends etc  

Divination Acts 16:16-18  

Occult______________________  
Cults_______________________  
Spirit Guides  
Witchcraft  
Freemasonry  
New Age/Kundalini  
 

HAUGHTY Prov. 16:18  

Pride/Vanity  
Perfection  
Accusation/Scorn  
Judgmental/Condemning  
Self-Judgmental/Self-Condemning  
Competition  
Mockery  
Stubbornness  
Selfishness  
Self-righteousness 
Embarrassment/Humiliation  
Gossip  
Boastful 1 Pet 5:5  

Sarcasm  
Critical  
 

DEAF & DUMB Mk. 9:25  

Mental Illness/Insanity Matt. 17:15  

Double Mindedness  
Seizures/Epilepsy Mat 9:20  

Mind binding  
Stupor Rom 11:8  

 

SLUMBER  
Isolation/Anti-social  
Sleepiness/Laziness  
Forgetfulness  
Stupidity  
Daydreaming/Trances  
Apathy/Indifference  
Confusion  

 
FEAR 2 Tim. 1:7  

Insecurity/Inadequacy/Inferiority  
Timidity  
Worry/Anxiety  
Fear of Death  
Cowardice/Cowering  
Hiding/Escaping  
Fear of Authority/Speaking  
Fear of Being Abused  
Terror/Torment/Horror Psa 55:5  

    Nightmares  

Panic Attacks  
Phobias (____________________)  
Nervousness/ Hyperactivity/Unrest  
Abandonment  
Future/Failure  
Little girl/boy personality spirits 
Other_______________________  
 
HEAVINESS  
Misery/Dread  
Rejection/Self-rejection  
Despair/Hopelessness Isa. 61:3  

Grief  
Fatigue/Weariness  
Guilt/Shame  
Self-pity  
Loneliness  
Depression/Manic Depression  
Suicide/Death  
 
JEALOUSY Num 5:14,30  

Impatience/Frustration  
Bitterness/Negativity/Blaming  
Strife/Division/Conflict  
Envy/Covetousness  
Control/Manipulation  
Revenge/Retaliation  
Suspicion  
Anger/Rage  
Hatred/Self-hatred  
Cruelty  
Murder/Violence  
Murmuring/Complaining  
Profanity  
 
LYING II Chr. 18:22, 1John 4:6  

Exaggeration/Drama  
Hypocrisy Religious/Legalism/Tradition  
Word Twisting  
Theft  
 
 

ANTI-CHRIST 1 John 4:3  

Doubt & Unbelief  
Rebellion  
Humanism/Intellectualism  
Self-help  
Self-exaltation  
 
POVERTY  
 
BONDAGE Rom 8:15  

Hindering/Distraction Greed/Hoarding  
Gluttony  
Slavery Emotional Weakness  
Addiction (_____________________) 
Other (________________________)  
 
INFIRMITY Luke 13:11  

Family illnesses _________________  
Death Arthritis John 5:5  

Asthma/Hay Fever/Allergies  
Cancer  
Heart Disease  
Circulatory / HBP  
Disorders_______________________ 
Syndromes______________________  
Other: 
__________________________  
___________________________  
Pain 
____________________________  
 
WHOREDOM Hos. 4:12  

Worldliness  
Idolatry  
Fornication  
Adultery  
 
PERVERSION Isa.19:14  

Lust  
Homosexuality/Lesbianism  
Prostitution Masturbation  
Sodomy  
Bestiality  
Molestation/Incest  
Exhibitionism  
Pornography  
Seducing Spirit I Tim 4:1  

Fantasy Spirits  
Incubus/Succubus  
Sensual Thoughts  
Other__________________ 
 

 


